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ALASKAN SURVEYS
than enough to liquidate the claims of
all the creditors, it was pointed out.
This west half of the monster apple
orchard has been kept up, and is in
excellent shape. The reorganization
plan calls for the issuance of re-

ceiver's certificates in the sum of
70,000, for use in grubbing the trees

out of the east half and for operation
of the west half of the orchard and
marketing the crop. These certifi-
cates will be, a first lien on the 1922
crop, .

PLANNED THIS YEAR

DUFUR ORCHARDS

TO BE REORGANIZED

Agreement Reached to Pro-

tect Creditors' Claims.

tter Drug. Stores'

same day the grand high priests will
have a dinner at the Washington
hotel, and at 8 P. M. the order of high
priesthood will be conferred at the
Masonic temple.

Tuesday the grand chapter wori
will be completed. John M. Arntson
of Tacoma. grand high priest, will
pieside. '

The grand council of Royal- - and
Select Masters will be in session all of
Wednesday, with Dr. John Thomas of
Seattle, grand master, presiding.

The last two daysof the meeting
wHl be devoted to the Knights Temp-
lar. Following a business session
Thursday morning, all knights will
escort the grand commander, H. B.
Elder of Aberdeen, to the Congrega-
tional church, where the grand prel-
ate, Dr. Mark Ai Matthews of Seattle,
will deliver a sermon. Thursday eve-
ning there will be the annual Knights
Templar ball. Friday will be devoted

Steamers Explorer and Wi

nona to Go North.

DEBTS TOTAL $443,858COAST WORK TO BE DONE

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASE

Tacoma Shows Gain of More Than
$1,500,000 Since January 1.

TACOMA, Wash., March 15. (Spe-
cial.) Tacoma's bank deposits have
increased more than $1,500,000 since
January- - 1, Tacoma clearing house
figures siiowed Monday. Figures
were compiled for submission to the SALEto winding up the business of the

order. Visiting wives of Masons will 1800 Acres to Be Cleared and SoldGas Boat Wildcat Also to Study be entertained by a joint committee
from the Eastern Star chapters of federal government in response tofor' Wheat Land, and Bearing

Section Will Be Divided.
- Outlines of Icy Bay, 60

Miles From Yakutat.
Montesano, Elma, Aberdeen and 'Ho
quiam.

the comptroller of the Currency's na-
tional bank cali.

Other plans for the entertainment
of the thousands of Masons who are

Total deposits in all Tacoma banks
March- 10, the official .date of the

expected at the gathering are being call, were $30,903,285.32. Deposits a

A real economy sale for the careful buyer of drug-stor- e necessi-
ties. Take particular note of these unusual prices. There are spe-
cials from every department and on every item you will effect a
considerable, saving. Buy early and avoid disappointment, as the
stock is limited on some items. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

THREE DAYS
MARCH

16-17-- 18

worked out by the committee, but the
programme will conform to' the fore THE DALLES, Or., March 15.FTJGET SOUND BUREAU. Seattle,

the close-o- f business December 31,
1921, were $29,262,161.88. Bankers
and: business men generally weregoing schedule.Wash., March .15. Departure from

Seattle today of the survey steamships
(special.) Following a hearing in
the circuit court today, attended by
creditors of the Dufur Orchard com- - highly pleased at the gratifying

statement, which, they declared, con
FRENCH WOMEN NOT CHIC rany, owners' company, both se

cured and unsecured, a plan of re clusively 'proves the upward tendency
So both commercial anJ industrialorganization submitted by Attorney fields

Explorer and Winona signalized the
beginning of a season of extraordin-
ary activity In Alaskan waters by the
United States coast and geodetic sur-
vey, according to the announcement
of Captain R. B. Dericksftn, head of
the field station In this city, with

Parlsienne Wears-Ju- st Anything J. B. Kerr of Portland was adopted,
and preliminary arrangements were

SAVE ON TOOTH
PREPARATIONS

SPECIALS IN
SOAPS- Missing Man Is Sought.ordered by Judge Fred W. Wilsonand Plenty of Powder.

HOQUIAM. Wah.. March 15. (SpeJurisdiction over Washing-ton- Oregon Outstanding obligations against, the
company total about 443,858, includ-
ing both secured and unsecuredand Alaska. The Explorer will oper-

OLTMPIA, Wash., March 15. (Spe-
cial.) Urgent request for any in-

formation that might be obtained as
cial.) "Whenever, you see a welL--

COMBINATION OFFERS
35c Fast Bristle Shaving Brush, Williams A rr
35c Hing Cover Shaving: Stick, both fori: I C
40c Rexall Antiseptic Tooth Powder, rj
35c Guaranteed Tooth Brush, both for tJ 1 C
15c Wool Powder Puff, A(
50c Varna Violet Face Powder, both for rkJK
10c Bamboo Scalp Comb, O
25c Rexall Shampoo, both for dicJC

ate near Skagway, completing the
wire-dra- g work In the main traffic
channel from the boundary north to

dressedi woman in. Paris you may
know she is an American," says- Miss
Elizabeth Adams, daughter of the late

creditors, divided as follows:
First lien of Portland Trust com-

pany on land and equipment owned
to the whereabouts of Rudolph Pohl-ner-

38 years old, was received Tues

12c Kirk's Jap
Rose Soap,

Special 80
10c Palm Olive
Soap, pec 70
10c Physicians'
and Surgeons'

that port. W. L Adams, Hoquiam banker, who by the orchard company, including
$18,000 unpaid interest, $168,000: aThe Winona will have Ketchikan

day by Governor Hart from John
Pohlner of Nome, Alaska. Pohlner
left Nome in 1917 and has not been

has Just returned from several
- as her base, engaging- in general de months of study in Paris. The- chio second chattel mortgage held by the heard from since. After trying tovelopment work in Ernest sound, con- - of the French woman is not readily Northwestern National bank covering

enter the army and being barred by' necting up that job with the work in apparent," she added, they just put

50c Pepsodent Tooth'
Paste. Special 350
25c Lyons Tooth, Pow-
der. . Special 170
$1 Pyorrhocide Tooth
Powder. Special 870
45c K. C. L. Tooth
Paste. Special 370
50c Rim Tooth Paste,

Special 390
60c Forhans Tooth
Paste. Special 390
30c Kolynos Tooth
Paste. Special 17

equipment of the company, and so
Clarence strait and Vimovia strait things on and) let it go at that. on, $21,000, and J2000 unpaid interest;

a second real estate mortgage held
a physical defect, he left for Seattle
to attempt to enter the Red Cross
service. His aged mother Is worried

through to Wrartgell. At the Palais de Olace she found
women skating in lace eveiung by the Northwestern National, bankThe steamship Surveyor will leave

for the north April 1. Since January
1 she has been engaged in current pi'gowns, while she was wearing the covering the Earn 3 debt as the chatcustomary costume of Tarn sweater

Decause or 'ner lanure to near irom
him, the brother's letter says. The
missing man is described" as about 5

KODAK ENLARGEMENTS
For Three Days Your Favorite Picture Enlarged at

Special Prices
Regular 60c, 10x12, black and white enlarge- - JlJnment. Special 4
Re.gu'ar 50c, 8x10, black and white enlarge- - OrT

tel mortgage on the ""east half of theobservations on the outside coasts of and sport skirt. Miss Ad&ms. said orchard property, with interest of

Soap. Special 70
10c Jergen' Bath Tablets, spec. 7 0
25- - Cuticura Soap. Special 190
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap.

Special 180
10c Todco Glycerine Soap.

Special per dozen 700
25c Resinol Soap. Special 190
50c Nail Brushes. Special 390
15c Wash Cloths. Special 90

Washington and Oregon, remaining feet 2 inches in height, stout, smootnthe women put on an evening dress
after lunch and it does foi all events. shaven, blond, blue eyes and walksanchored most of the time on the lop about 2000, which is unpaid; a sec-

ond real estate mortgage on the west
half of the orchard held by the NorthPrior to' lunch she wears "just any with a limp. He was born in Austria.fathom line, which lies 30 to 40 miles

Snecial tthing and a lot of powder.1 western National bank, ?27.700; aoff shore.t After outfitting in Seattle, the Sur
ment.
Regular $1.50 Kodak Albums.Read The Oregonian classified ads.As for the men, they just don t third real estate mortgage on both

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste, spec'l 330
50c Tooth Brushes, bristles secure,

Special 330 98clook like men, she said, in their east and west halves of the orchard
land held by Edward H. French and Specialtight fitting suits, high heel shoes

veyor will proceed north early in
April to continue her last Reason's
outside coast work in southeastern and at the universities they wear Emery Olmstead for ?55,158.38, notes

their hair bobbed. Scores of lovelyAlaska waters, from Dixons entrant
to Sitka. She will make soundings ehil-da-e- playing on. the Champs Ely

owing French & Co. and notes ag-
gregating $60,000 owing to the North-
western National bank, with - unpaid
interest of $8000; unpaid taxes

sees on nice afternoons, and " theall along the 1000-fatho- m line.
architecture, appealed to Miss AdamsThe Surveyor's gas boat Wildcat
as two beautiful features of the city.also will leave early in April to emr SAVINGS ON

HOME REMEDIES
amounting to about $15,000. SPECIAL PRICES

ON TOILET ARTICLESvey Icy bay, 60 miles northwest of
Yakutat. Company to Bid for Property.

The Dufur Orchard company own
ers' company holds 3600 acres of orThe survey service also will have

land parties engaged in interior work
this year, carrying the precise levels

TIRE PUMPIS PATENTED

Device Worked by Motor Replaces
chard land near Dufur for which the
court is now acting as receiver. Unnorthward on the government rai!

read from Anchorage and establish der the plan of reorganization the
Strenuous Hand Method.

50c Lavoris
30c Sal Hepatica ..........
$1.25 Lyko (small)
50c Phillips' Milk Magnesia

ing latitudes and longitudes at many Washington Securities company of
Portland will bid for the property at

.Special 37

.Special 23

.Special 79

.Special 39 &

.Special 79c

CHEHALIS, Wash.. March 15. the sheriffs sale, under agreementpoints for future reference. Two
parties with pack trains will carry
the triangulation work from Cook in

(Special.) S. H. Price, well known with the creditors.
If the property is obtained by theChehalis photographer, has received

from the United States patent de-
partment at Washington, D. C, let

let across- country to Bering sea $1'00 Listerine
37&

When this task is completed it will
enable the service to its
Bering sea. Gulf of Alaska and south

ters patent on an automobile pump
W2?Msecurities company a new company,

known as the Dufur Orchard com-
pany, wHl be formed, and stock and
bonds issued to the creditors upon a
predetermined vbasis.

ing machine which makes life much
jjyovi opcuai

35c Fletcher's Castoria .. . Special 29eastern Alaska data.

25c Swansdown Face Pdr. .Special 17
50c Java Rice Powder Special-3- 5

50c. Carmen Face Powder. .Special 39
50c La Blache Face Pdr. . .Special 37
50c Milk Weed Cream Special 39
$1.35 Oriental Cream. . .Special $1.09
45c Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold

Cream Special 39
,25c Squibb's Talcum Special 19
25c Mennen's" Borated Talc. Special 17J
25c Mavis Talcum Powder. Special 2l
60c Pond's Cold Cream .

35c Danderine Hair Tonic
20c Lazell's Talcum Powder

easier than the hand-pumpin- g method
usually invoked by the unfortunate
who has a blowout or other flat tire
trouble.

Other details of reorganization are f MAMO t1

at 1.1 J? mii L

CONVENTION" WILL, BE CRUISE 50c Riker's Milk of Magnesia . Special 37
30c Bromo Seltzer Special 21of a complicated nature, but the ef-

fect of it all is that the securities
company really exercises a trusteeThe attachment is fastened to the 50c Mentholatum Special 39Coast Confectioners Plan Novel rear wheel and the motor started. ship over the orchard company prop

25c Cascarets ..; ...Special 19after raising the wheel. The sams
work that usualjy is done by hand erty, allowing time for the disposal

of the property upon a basis whichSessions on Alaska Junket.
PUGET SOUND BUREAU, March

15. (Special.) Pacific coast candy
is accomplished by the pump. would insure protection of the credi .Special 49

.Special 29

.Special 11

50c Glycp Thymoline ..Special 41c
$1.25 Scott's Syrup Hypophosphites Special 98
$1.50 Todco Glycerophosphates Special 1.19

tors. The creditors would be paid off
upon a pro-rat- a basis, following themakers and confectioners are going Auto Tax Will Not Be Higher.

HOQUIAM, Wash.. . March 15. sale of the property;

WaLly Craw, the local wea-
ther prophet. I always walk
around looking at the sky.

One of the seven characters
played by "Chic" Sale in the
most remarkable photoplay
you ever saw .

The entire plan is to prevent sacri(Special.) Additional taxes on auto fice of the property whereby proba-
bly only a comparatively small
amount of the actual . value of it
would be realized.

mobiles will not be put into effect
by the present congress, Albert John-
son, representative from this district,
assures the Commercial club in a
reply protesting against the proposed His Nibs" at the FREE !West Half to Be Operated. '"

The plan also insures the contin Reg. $2.00 Hughes "Ideal" Hair Brushes
Stiff Bristles set in a rubber cushion; solid rosewood

means for financing the bonus to
soldiers. Letters also were received

FREE!
30c Tube Rexall Shaving Cream
with each f 1 Harmony Lilac Vege-
tal. Special offer during March.

ued operation of the west half of the
orchard, comprising 1800 acres.n reply to the protest from Senator

25c . Jonteel Talcum Powder with
each 50c Jonteel Cold Cream. This
offer holds during March. S1.49It is planned to clear the east 1800McCumber, chairman of the senate

committee on finance; Wesley L. Speciaacres of the orchard and sell it as
wheat land, at not less than $50 anJones, chairman of the committee on

commerce, and J. W. Fordney, chair acre, thus realizing $90,000. The west

to set afloat a convention and an ex-
hibit of their products this summer.
Their association has chartered the
steamship Spokane and fixed her de-
parture from Seattle for July 15. A
leisurely cruise of the inland passage
to Alaska will be made, with stops at
every point of interest for as long a
time as may suit the convenience of
those on board.

Chester E. Roberts of Seattle, presi-
dent of the Western Confectionary
association, has represented the
membership in chartering the ship,
and will continue in general charge
of the arrangements for the trip. The
Spokane will go north as far as
Skagway. All business sessions will
be held in the social hall, where an
exhibit of candies and confections
will be set up. An orchestra will be
taken along to furnish music for.
dancing every evening. The trip is
expected to cover about 11 days. More
than 150 manufacturers are said to
have signified their purpose to parti-
cipate.

Ij UMBER RAT ETO ORIENT CUT

1800 acres will be parceled out as orman of house ways and means
chard tracts, at $200 an acre, realiz- -' rj NEXT SATURDAY I,

br--Y- "'w- "' ' -- '"fnlMHrtrn.mniiVfiT
ing an additional $360,000. making a SAVINGS IN THE

RUBBER DEPT.total of'about $450,000 in all, or moreRead The Oregonian classified ads.

$219$3.0.0 Exceeda Fountain
Syringe, 2-- qt. . . . Special

98c

Additional Savings
SPECIAL

35c Magic Insect Powder, OQ
Special LaUj

35c Energine Cleaning Fluid. O Q
Special

20c Rub Cohol (Rubbing Al-- "I "I
cohol) Special XX C
25c Witch Hazel, 8 oz., - rj

Special X I C
35c Wool Powder Puffs, 1Q- -

Special XiC
25c Whisk Brooms, 1 r7rt

$1.25 Comfort Hot Water
Bottle, 2-- qt.

SHAVING GOODS
SPECIALS

35c Krank's Lather Cream, 07Special & iu
35c Palm Olive Shaving OQ
cream Special
50c Shavo Shaving Cream, 07Special i) i
35c J. & J. Shaving Cream, Q"

Special Olt
$1.00 Gillette Brownie Razor, rjrj

Special lit
$1.00 Auto Strop Razor, fin

Special I fl !
$1.50 Shell Razor Strop, - --

J Q
Special DX"A7

Crisp
$3 Aluminum Hot Water fl0 QQ
Bottle Special
$1.25 Hard Rubber Atomizer, QQ

Special ifOL
50c Packard Rubber Gloves, QQ

Special 0L
$2.00 Todco Bath Sprays, Q-- t AfHot Toast Special XIV

Special J-LiS-
:J

Parcel Lots From Northwest to Go
at $12.

PUGET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle,
Wash., March 15. Lumber rates on
parcel lots from the northwest to the
orient have been cut t oS12 a thou-
sand board feet by Dodweil & Co.,
operating the Blue Funnel line. The
prevailing rates heretofore were ?13

and $13.50. Some of the Seattle
trans-Pacif- ic operators have been
finding this line of business slack of
late, and at a general meeting held a
few days ago it was decided to leave
each concern free to make any rates
it pleased. The Blue Funnel line re-
duction is the only one so far

7c10c Face Chamois,
Speciali i

$1.98$2.50 Tdco Hot Water
Bottle, 2-q- t. .... Special $6.00 New Haven 8-d- av tfQ AQ

Alarm Clock ....Special I00the invention of the electric"WITH electricity brought a new deli-

cacy to the American breakfast table.
For toast prepared on an electric toaster

is quite a different thing from toast prepared
in any other way- - as you will realize the

CANDY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
i r

Reg. 50c lb. Delicious Peppermint 75c Butter Cream Choeo-- A Q
lates, full pound box xiC
$1.00 Beau Broadway Choc- - CQ,
olates, full pound box.... "'L

Liggett's Famous Box Chocolates
"The Chocolates With the Wonderful Centers"

$1.10 Orange and Gold Package, Full Pound 690
$1.10 Times Square Chocolates, Full Pound.. C90
$1.25 Original Assortment, Full Pound 830

STATE MASONS TO MEET

Tork Rite Bodies of Washington
Will Gather at Aberdeen.

Chocolate Patties, special QQOlper lb :..
Regular 40c lb. Cocoanut OQp
Fudge, special lb. ........

MON'TESANO. Wash., . March 15.
(Special.) Preliminary plans for the
S4;tte meeting of York Rite Masonic
riudies in Aberdeen. May 15 to 19. in
elusive, were announced here yester
day by W. T. Drips, general chairman
of tUe programme and arrangement
committee. .

The grand chapter. Royal Arch
Tiasons, will open its session Monday J. A. SCOTT, Manager

Broadway 2404 Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attentionmorning. May 15, and continue in ses
sion until noon. That afternoon all

illliiljlllliillilljjlSllillillHljiilllilliiHv'aiting Masons and their wives will
be taken by automobile to Pacific
bach for an outing.' At 5 P. M. the

first morning you bring it into service.
The Hotpoint toaster which bears the

Pacific States Electric seal is only one of a
large number of standard appliances and
materials selected by this company .from the
markets of the world, inspected and certified
with the mark on which we stake our com-

mercial reputation.
Our products are distributed through quali-

fied dealers and electrical contractors. The
Pacific States Electric "check" mark Is,
therefore, a helpful guide both to quality in ma-

terials and appliances and to the competence of
the dealers and contractors who sell them.- -

Remember, that, the service convenience
you get from electricity depends ultimately
upon the quality and completeness of your
electrical installation. When you need the
services of a qualified contractor, the Pacific
States. Electric "check" seal on materials and
appliances is a helpful guide in finding one.

BCIFIC . STATES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

SAV FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES OAKLAND PORTLAND SEATTLE

ia(L? JHCICICHY BUSTERS

BABY'S ARMS
INGROWN TOE NAIL

ON
85 cent Bottle FREETURNS OUT ITSELF W2 Dnlt

You will enjoy our next
booklet " The Electrical 'how '
for the householder" tchich
lists and describes standard
materials and appliances
and describes how they are
used in the toursl of , a
typical day in an electrified
home.

And Back, Burned So Could
Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"When my baby was two week
old he began breaking out with blis

In five minutes Pape s Diapepsin ends
Acidity Gases Heartburn

Jut bcau yoo start )h worn1nd lrt. miff l.c lnJ rm and mm-el- .

snil arhinf hl, burning and Iwir.nidown pain. In the t. k worn out bf""-th-day 1o n.it think uu Imi'to aty In that rorylitlnn.
Oct well! H fr from allff Jnlntu, "

A Doted uutQority wyi mat a lew
drops of "Outgro" upon the akin sur-
rounding the ingrowing nail reduces
Inflammation and pain and so tough-
ens the tender, sensitive skin under-
neath the toe' nalkthat it cannot pen.
etrate the flesh, and the nail turns

Flatulence PalpitationSourness '"'". rnuniatio pln. ai'hln h' k.kidney or bladder trruh! Mart N'V.ir ynu puffer frmn b;d.1er weknwith burning, acaldlns ialn, or If v

ters. Later toe blisters
scaled over and itched and
burned so that he could
not sleep day or night, and
cried almost continually.

are in ana out of bed half a dozen tin.-- "Wheji ' the food you eat fermentsnaturally outward almost over night.
"Outgro" is a harmless, antiseptic

manufactured for chiropodists. How-
ever, anyone can buy from the druff
store a tiny bottle containing: direc-
tions. Adv.

at nia-ni-
, you will appreciate the r.el.

Comfort and etrength this treatment give..
We will give you for your own una nne

R.Vcent bottla C32 Doae) KRKK to con-
vince you The Williams Treatment e

kidney ond bladder troublea. Rheu

rlls ar"8 Hnu were
A) affected. His clothing- -

There will not be any distress eat
without fear. It's because Pape's
Diapepsin" "really does" regulate
weak, er stomachs that
gives it Its millions of sales annually.

Get a large nt case of Papa's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief
known. It acts almost like magic it
is a scientific, harmless and delight
ful preparation which truly belongs
in evey home. Adv.

matism and all other ailment, no matter

Into gases and stubborn lumps; your
head aches and you feel sick and mis-
erable, that's when you realize the
magic in J2ape's Diapepsin It makes
stomach distrfss go in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Diapepsin.
It's so needless to have a bad stomach

make your next meal a favorite food
meal, then take a little Diapepsin.

now enronic or stuDDorn, whan caused uy
excessiva uric arid.

Send this notice with vaur tetterOREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Tha Dr. D. A. WIIMams Co.. Ilonl W1U2.
P. O. Block. KulM Hampton. Conn. I'leaee
send ten cents to help pay part cost of

T. M. RES. .

Look for this Seal
Investigates all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 150
courthouse- - Phone Main 378 from

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

seemed to aggravate the
eruptions.

" The trouble lasted two months.
I began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and after using one cake
of Soap and one box of Ointment
he was healed." (Signed) Mrs. M.
W. Quarles, Laingsburg, Mich.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are ideal for every --day toiletuses.

staple Bash rise VeVafl. A ddreea: "Catlenre Lab-
oratories, Dept. H, Maiden 48. XaM." Soldevery-wr- e.

Soapgc Ointment 25 end 5oe. TsletmtZ&c
WVCatiemra. Soap sbavas without nu.

poeuave. paKing( etc. vv a will mail to
you hy Parcel Post, delivery paid, a reru-l- r

bottle of The Wllltama Treat
ment (Sa DOHKS), without obligation or
expense. niy one pottle to the same a

or family. Established im2

The society ha full charge of the
city pound a' Its home. 535 Columbia
boulevard. Phone any tiiD-e- . Wood?
lawn 764. t?ogs for sale. Horse am-
bulance for sirk or disabled horses
Bmall animals painlessly electrocuted
where necessary and stray animals
cared tor. All dead animals, cowa,
horses, etc.. picked UP.

Phone Your Want Ads to
TheOregonian Main 7070, A 560 -- 9S Phone your want ads to tlio o.e

gonlan. Main 7070. Automatic ;


